
ADVERTISING BATES. •
• mo. limos. l vr.no Square.. . 1.00 1.73 3.30 am law

rwn BSlualuo .
. 3.00 3.00 are lam-MCC

Timm nquaros .
, Lou am MP MO) 21 CO

Six likloareo. 15.00 25.03 40.01
quartet Column. • 10.0) 2100 95.00 00.00

llolf Column . • . •13.01 7110 50.00 9103
Ono Column .

21.01 60.03 91.00 110.(1)

Professional Cards 111.oXiper Iluoper year.

Administrator's and Auditor's Notices, law.
City Notices, 'X cents per lino Ist Imorlion. IIcoats PM

lion each oubooquoul Insertion.
Ten linos agateconstitute a square.

ROBERT IREDELL,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Book ileum.
TITCRENS'S 'WORKS FOR TIME

FIIIBTTIUS COMPLETE.'
The publication of Nagler Humphrey 'a Clock , fur thn

editionsein America, by Hurd & Houghton. malted their
lb° onlycomplete ones Inthe market.

AUBTBR.IIITMPIIREY'6 CLOCK
conalobt of the chapters orbilnally connectod with the
"Old Cnrionity Shop" and • Barnaby Mudge," and ill
now reprinted for therst Moo InAmerica. nor can It bo
obtained In any of current English editiona, In theto
chaptors, Mr. Pickwick reappears tut do ohm Mr. Weller,

his son, tho Immortal Sam, and k third Wellor, non or
Sam, an epitomo of Ma grandfather. Inthin voltam Mao
Annear

ADDITIONAL CHRISTMAS STORIES,
lot Included Inthe previous collection of MeBerle.; corn.
prleing Hoven Pooerravelere, The Holly Tree Inn, Bome-

Logoc
Luggage, hire.Llrriper'• Unhinge,Llrriper'a

Legacy, Dr. Marigold's rrotcrlyttoni Hanby Junction.
Also,a
General Index of Characters and their Appaar-

ances,
rondo oxyrolody for Hard & Houghlon'■ edition*, more
than directoryp. long, and enabl ovaryonce to And,
as In a , tho name and place of ono of Mr.
Dickens's Invention. To ibis Isadded an

Index ofFictitious Places, Familiar Sayings,etc.,
renderingHurdand Houghton's editions thoroughly

furnished, owl the only complete ones in the tour-
. get. The Indexes were compiled with great care

by Yr. TV. A. Wheeler. the wellknown editor
of Webster's Dictionarg.

MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. llonnanow,
Ono vol., Itimo. Price UI TO

TEIVeIIaIDII EDITION. One vol. crown Bro. Cloth, tgt AO:
ILE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER (only complete
Delledie lln ALIDTII&O. /100411110LD EDITION. One
vol. 10mo. Clot:1, $1 TO. •

EITIOIDIDD EDITION. One vol. crown nVe. Wein,
TILE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER AND MASTER

HUMPHREY'S CLOCKr Teale. In one. °Lona Enli-
ven. 12mo. $lOO.

Tan Hoeseuobn Boum. llinetratea by Barley and Oil.
bert_, St vols. 16mo. Ststool engraving!. SI 25per vol.

Tan twrintsine EDITION. with over Doe hundred Mutant.
lions, by Englishand American artiste. 2S vole. crown
Svc, Method engravings. $Ol &Ivor vol.

Ton Owns EDITION. with Darlay and, blUbert's Illustra-
tion., 14 vole.lsso. tigstoolengravinge. $1 hOper vol.
Any nettheingle volume gent on receipt of advertised

Mee, by publishers, KURD & HOUGHTON.
• . 4.0 Broome Street,. New York.

POE SALE BYALL BOOKSELLERS.

CHARLES DICKENS -HANS
DERSRN. •

THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

and .Iroughten's Eaton. of Dickens's Works

are the only complete ones to the market.
I GLOBE EDITION. In 14 vole., 12mo.,contaltangall

the illustrattons Derby andGilt. PIMa volume.
11. RIVERSIDE EDITION. InDl vols., crown See,

contalolog all the Ilitudzatione by Datlay and Gilbert, and

those by
■
tho celebrated Englishartists, Cntlitehank. Phi.,

etc.. from now eteel plate.. 02.00 a volume.
111. 1100SEROLDEDITION, In 64 role., 10mo, son-

Mining all the Ulustralloos by Dario), mad Gilbert. MAP
a volunte_

IV. LARGE PAPEREDITION. In64 vols.. Soo, large
paper, withall tho illuctratione in the Itiventide Editiou.
Progrfsapressfons. Sold toeubscribont, at 115.03 a vol.
IRMO.

I, They contain matter by 11r. Dickens that Is In no
other edition In America.

2. They bag° also stall Index threeracters and their
"Prgry7a.lreit.ll,l7:;lrtigiliikke...
The Globe Edition of Dickens's Works is now

complete in 14 role.
IT IS TIM BEST CHEAP EDITION ON Tile GLOM!.

1. Tho paper to good, Ihoprint clear. and Iho tree ofa
chna thatwill not Injure Ms eyesight.

T. Tho volumes are bound to extra cloth, and are ofa
"gne ttWasl iittheenit71 1.17a110neby Dailey and Gilbert.

4. The prico la $1.60 fora volume of 1930 Pages V.1.00
ths set.• •

1139-Any valuing. or the get. sent freeofryensean r
aeljala."price.
HOW TO OBTAINA BET OFGLOBE DICKENS,

WITHOUT EXPENDING ANY MONEY.
The Publishersof thinEdition publishalso Tnn itITER•

SIDEMAn AZI a FOE TOCEU PEOPLE. 11111111uxtrnted mouth-

IZAr Pge isT:lrir, hieing
,

s
spec ial

1 etitotalrb,MgrOtr
the Young. For the newelof slx teennow subscribers cud
$40,0,, theyWill EMIfree of expense • COMPLETE Cu? OF
TUB ULOBE DICKENS.

A. IdAGAZINE•FOR NOTHING.
Any boy or girl who will send the names of four sub

scribers withOlaf°, shall receive a copy for one yearfree.
Cataloguesof Hurd and Houghton's; Publicatious son

frog of postago toany address: Address
HURD & HOUGHTON,

459 Broome Street, Now York

SUMMER READING.

HURD & HOUGHTON'S
LIST OF

CHOICE BOOKS

NOTIL—Any book published by.IIURD & HOUGHTON
ea Broome street, N.N.Y. will be sent by them, posts `

prepaid, oilsalient of theadvertised price.

I. 1111111111R. Life, Letters and Posthumous Works of
Fred:Dos Bremer. Edited by her sister, Charlotte
Bremer. Translated from tho Swodieh by Freda billow.
Inone vol., crown Bvo. Cloth, 32.

-Wohavo quoted ao muchfrom ants charming volume
that wo have no room for further quotations, but it Is a
Look to be road. "—Examiner, London.

3. THE OPEN POLAR SEA. Popular editioa. By
- I. Hayes , M. D. With nine illustrationa on

wood, and a mop, I vol, poet thro, Oloth, 02 50.
Fineedition, embolliebed with Mx full-pageillustra-
tions, drawn by Barley. White and others, from Dr.

,loookietit7,4l,l l7ofg -groftzu:A7Cyck:
raved on steel. 1 vol., Bvo. Price. 73; balf.calf

"Cat wehave said of Dr. Hayes' book will we truer,
mend many readers to itspages. 'rho doctor's heroism is
remarkable, and he well deserves to bo bracketed with
the late Dr. Kane in Arctic honors."—London Afiks-
nakum.

3. SKETCHESABROAD WITH PEN AND PENCIL.
By Felix 0. C. Darter. With 13 full-paged and TO
smaller illuetrations on wood. A new edition with
Itrngd'itlf`lr,fiu,:fatn.efr obnNoW,lrsin%:
TOCCO,Undontledly, Mr. Darley le the best draughteman

the United States; andPidgin him by what ho bao bore
done, he ran NM00 onperioranywhere. Illsdosigus are
engraved by accompllaked artists in the best atyle of art,
Ind takingthese, together with his own entirely natural

d nnaffocted description of what ho caw abroad, wesad
ofno similar production whichweshould bo willing

recommend so nnresorkkoMly. "—Boston Courier.
4- OLD ENGLAND ; Its Sconery._Art Coll People. By

James H. Profoesor tn Yet° ege,. Ivol.,
18mo. Pricey

"This book has the advantage of conciselyandemphat-
ically pointingout many comparatively neglected oblecM
of interestandeonce of lutormatiou and pleasuro. Old
lingland` istuet tho book forthe departing traveler to ut

tn his pocket torofresh his memory and make suggestive
hI. tour. Transcript,

C. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William D. Howells,
author of " Venetian Life." 1 vol., crown Bvo. Price

"There Is no writerof travel. inour day so simple,
"ri'lieNVltemsooLP.74lgre'..irozsirrairg%Ul::fol:tat harlt hit gives hiereader:the sense. when they haveishedthi. book., of havingboon lingeringovera charm.
ngnarrative."—Notton Post.
0, VENETIANLIFEBIncluding Commercial, Social,

Mato 'teal sad Artistic Notice of the Place. y Wm.
D. llowells. 1 vol., crown Svc. Price, extra cloth,gL

" Probably no book of the season has given so much de-

Lilight as Mr, llowelle Venetian Life,' Mr. Howellsght
broduced a volume which Is Preis.

to stand with
Irving'. • Alhambra.' "—Hartford

T, REMINISCENCES OF EUROPEAN TRAVEL. By
Andrew P. Peabody, D. D. to.LL. D., Preacher to Har-
vard University. Price $1

"On art, architecture, laws manners and society, his
oriticiennt aro diocrimlnatiog, kindly and often original;
and the volume contains more information, leas spiteand
more solid sense, thanmany of far greatersire and prcten•
Mon, "—Sat unto./ Reofew,..London.

& TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSEBACK. Santa
Fe and Dee., A Summer Tour through Manes., Ne-
braska, Colorado and Now Mexico, in the Year 1101
ItyCol. Jan. F. Moline. 1 voL, crown Soo. Price 02.

• "He is a good traveler, and, combining the disciplined
mind of a student with the trebling of an army officer, I.
well goalie ed togive an opinion upon what he observes.
Illsmode of traveling has furnished him with excellent

71"12:11 1%,[74,11°Ig°'4 1T:T'ql"81111.TA,°17,PRIII:
S. THE HAND•BOOK FOR MOTHERS. A Cultists the

Crwe of Young Children. Edward 11. Parker, M.
D. A now edition. la one volume. Moo. Cloth,

4 1' 84
I" he TO.UMO tamersauthoritatively all the questions

which mothers are continually inking, and removes the

ft':feeddeed
ab tgre ariaao 1r0, 41.11dtr utV:n.

general •want, that there would seem to be no reason why
Dshould notbe considered a necessity In every family."
--Seaton Dotty Trati.crlyt.

• IS. WOMAN IN PRISON. By Caroline 11. Wood.. In
1 lomo. Cloth $l.

Mrs. Wood'. record of the life ofa Matron InaState I'd-
son, Is unadorned fact.

11. TOE DIARY OF A MILLINER. By Bello Otis
(Caroline H. Wood.), Inone volume. Dino. Cloth,
gi 25.

"A smart milliner could toll many a Sue story. A
smart milliner Is BelleOtis,' and that Is just what she
dais. Hernarrative has all the vivacity and piquancy
whichbelong to woman. Now it seeds a keen *haft, and
then follows a sally of exquisite humor. "—Albany EA.
Drell. •

12. ESSAYS ON ART. By Francis TurnerPalfrare,
late Fellow ofExotercollege,l,lOxford. One vol.,lemo,
red cloth,.gilt tope, Price 55.

"Mr. 1.111011110'• canons of art aro eminently catholic,
free from any tendency tosetwationalism and ,though his
example& aro confined chiefly to the carrel.' emanations of

tlsti Tore, his motives are general, his minutesl,
an his style of expression is each as carries the

weight ofantliorily, otou Post.
/3, VIEABM IDEA I Sculpture. Paintingand Architec-

ture In America. BJame,Jack.on Jura. 1 vol.,5116me, cloth. Price 75.
"The volume deserves the careful slndl( of Intelligent

amatenn of art t and. whatever difference of opinion it
may call forth, It. details will be found of rare Interest
and fuller Instructivenage.loos "—Row York Tribute.•

IMPORTANT TO SIIIPPIERS

AND MANUFACTURERS

DENNISON'S AND LOCKWOOD'S

TAGS AND SHIPPING CARDS
AT MANDFACTURRIIEV PIIIOIIB

I=3=l

IinO.IBTER O•FFICR

fl OWE SEWING MACHINE .
Always on band and for ealo by

EDWARD DESHLER, AGENT,
NO. Al BAST HAMILTON STREET.

Henry_Leb. Do.iland BbooklanuraFturer.
John Yam
Seaton&Dinkel,
Miller, Schreiber & Co.. MerchaatTallors.

Wr dlll.4AliCue4n...President, Second National Dank,
Dr. D.➢ V. Jacoby. Deutiet.
J. & Minicar, Altornoytl•Law.
Thos. D. Merger.
IL Clay Hamm'''. "

May-901Y.

LADIES' GOODS.
The uew style. AMalready received at

Cala autinn

MRS. M. A. G. GULDIN'S
Ladles' Trimming Wry. The Wallow; are pretty.
call and see them. Hoop Skirls are cheapertitan in cheap
times-30 arming., well made, 11l 0); 60springs ME 76.

mar 24-tr.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS
•ND

PAPER PATTERNS
J. G: MAXWELL

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER,

SOUTH EAST COMO]. ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT 8

I=l3

Offers the balance of Ids stock of tho beat makes of Cor•
seta at the following very low prices : Genuine \Verly
Corsets, qi regularprice, liana . Fine French Snapped
Corsets, $1 i regular price, Vaud SC Fine French Cray
Snapped Coracle, 73e.1 regular price, $3,

Itoaloe ealli• attention to his stock of novelties to

LADIBS' DRESS AND COAT TRIMMINGS,
'gamut.lido. everything uew and deelrablo I. that Ile
11the
I=

willbe found a fullassortment of elegantly trimmed PA-
PERPATTEIINS, 00017 one of which Is new, furLadles,
Misses, and Children's Garments, of every doomiptlon
for solo, Trimmed orPlain, singly or to sit.. Wirolesal.
and Edell. Patterns sent by Ilanor Simons to any par
of the Milt.% States.

•neasy system of Dress Cuttingtaught. and Chart%for

Small fancy orders and Pinking and OoNoting executed"
at a few hours' notice. •

Cnatomers gabs one or two pronto over (how of any
other establishment. Inbetter quality or lower mica.. by
dealing at the

ISOUTEI JUST Corner ,
ILLVENTIIand CIIRSTYUT Sta.

• aprli•Szo

GEORGE WENNER. •FLOUR. GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION& SHIPPING MERCHANT
No. s:l2lBonth Water 81. , Chicago, Ills '

' Partleulu attention given toEasternahlymeate.
REFERENCES:

0. W. Butte & Bro., Chicago; Saeger&Bro., Allentown.
Pa.; Cant. Erdman Centre Valley, Pa,t Wm. Hackett.
ceehtey Easton (Pa. ;Bank; Bonne', Ilneenbury Co., 104
Weet.st.. New York; Ilnehong& Bro., Bankers. Read-

Pa. B. 0. Unanall, Bethlehem. Pa.; John Loner,
Read-

Ink.
Pa. g John Yahnstock, 11111way. Lancaster

counly,_ PA Joseph Iletnley. Sweetland Centre, lows.
sag y

(For thil Lemon RH.114T86.]

FAME
Who twine the laurel wreath of Fi llllB

That decks the gallant hero's brow
What makes the greatness of a name

Before which countless thousands bow
Ye who have heard the talcs of old,

How man Ids brother has enslaved,
Ne'er wonder human hearts are cold,

When heavenly love In them has failed.
Go, sound the trumpet for the youth,

To lead him on from bight to bight
In all the wonders of the truth

Which beams with beauty, use and light
That trumpet speaks to him °rpm,.

That Lists when he bas passed away,
And soon the voice may fan to flame

The lire which burns his soul away.

That tire ambition's deathless power,
Which throws Its deadly spell amuud

All that was won In thin sweet hour
When peace with man and God was found,

His star offame must higher rise,
And all the past must be forgot;

Thefuture now must charm his eyes,
And glorious praises be his lot.

To win the charm his powers arc given,
Nor morn nor eve can bring him rest,

But Joy, and happiness, and heaven •
Are driven forever from his breast.

The RUM ofall his hopes and fears,
A now to live in future time,

Though sorrow, groans, and bitter team
That name might bring to everyclime

When madambition once does burn,
Its fires will neerbe caused to stay

Until to ashes they do burn
All earthly good that conies their way.

Napoleon steers his course right on,
Though thousands lie in unknown graves

Who toeternal death have gone,
Used by Uto tyrant's power ns slaves.

You statesman proud Its seat does take,
And reads Napoleon's Ilfe portrayed.

Ile cannot sleep; In dreams, awake,
Ile feels that now his future's made.

Wealth, Influence, all Ids manly powers
Are to his Idol henceforth Oren ;

Ills thoughts Ms once sweet temper sours,
Ito glees up every hope ofheaven.

He throws his plighted honor down
Via ifmost worthless now It seemed,

And visions ofa golden crown .
Haunt both his day and nightly dreams

Farewell to honor, manhood, truth I
He leaves them now and evermore ;

Welcome to shame, debauchery ! sootb,
AU that the damned have loved of yore.

Within that heart no more shall rest
Thelope that buoyed the sinking soul

When he, by strength of virtue blessed,
Pressed onward to life's highest goal ;

But In that heart shall burn the tires,
Terrine, dreadful In their heat,

With maddened passions, strong desires,
Curses and groans, in all complete.

Thus shall his life be spent for fame,
Nor peace nor rest his heart shall know

Until, from whence the influence came,
Down to those depths his boat shall go,

And when he in his grave is laid
No tears shall on t/ad grave be shed,

Because from wisdom's path he strayed ;
lie's now through folly doubly dead.

There is a fame that lives through time,
And then In henna with grace is.crowned

'Tls won by those whose hearts incline
To praise their God for all around.

They see that Mathe author still
Of life, with all its joys and woes,

And they submissive make their wills
To Jesuit, who for them arose. •

WC See a Wll6lllllgioll, Inspired
With noblest aim and purest heart,

Attain Idiot others oft desired,
Norsaeriffee a noble part.

lie trod the bights of glory here
Through all his noble lifeof love,

And with a patriot's wish sincere,
Ile rose to nobler bights above.

Columbia's sons who thirst for fame,
Think erc you chase the bubble far,

There Is a true a taming name,
Our countryls brightest morning star.

Oh ! let Its light shine over your path,
And follow on the upward way ;

Of you 'twill then be sald, " He kith
Thefame which ne'cr can pass away."

MILLEnsvILLE, Juno 14, 1809. J. W.

ALICE APAIATION
(From the Realities of Irish Life.]

In 1851 I wasacting as agent of Lord Bath's
estate, in the County Monaghan, and one
evening in the month of Decemberan incident
took place strikingly characteristic ofthe peo-
ple and the times.

It had been an " office day," and a • great
variety of cases had come before me for adju-
dication. I was tired and weary ofmy work ;
when just as darkness closed in, a young wo-
man presented herselfand requested a private
audience. Der appearance was not altogether
that of an ordinary peasant. Shewore a neat,
modern bonnet, a veil so thick that I could
not see her features, and her dress in other re-
spects showed symptoms not only ofcomfort,
but of taste.

No sooner had I taken her into my private
office, than to my utter astonishment she
dropped down upon her knees before me, and
placing, her hands in an attitude ofagonized
supplication, she exclaimed :

"lah, Mr. Trench, what shall I do, what
shall I do 1 you only can help me I"

I was shocked and distressed at the attitude
assumed toward me ; and insisting upon her
rising at once, which she seemed somewhat
unwilling to do, I placed 1 er on a chair, and
requested her to let me know her name,,,and
what it was that distressed her.

She appeared very thicasy lest her conversa-
tion should be overheard, and went herself to
the door to make sure it was closed and that
no one was Ii tening outside ; then, having in
some degreerecovered her composure, she said:

"My name is Alice McMahon—though that
does not matter much ; but oh I tell me, sir,
Isn't it true that the polico.have a warrant in
their hands to arrest Ned Cunningham 4"

"Really," replied I, "I am not sure; I
don't recollect at present any man of that
name for whose apprehension I have issued a
warrant."

"Mr. Trench, I may as well tell youthoreal
truth, and w:.en on know all, perhaps you
will tell me what I had best do—forGad knows
I am fairly broken-hearted. , Ned and I were
to be married soon. My pco-dewere not sat-
isfied with the match, for they always held
their heads high among the neighbors ; and
Ned had only a few acres of land, and they
said he wasn't good enough for me.

"God help me I if they knew what a poor,
miserable, unhappy girl I nm now, they would
think anything good enough forthe like of me.
Well, as I was saying, my people weren't sat-
isfied at the match, and mother was stiff and
distant, and father swore he would never con-
sent ; and at last they made mepromise to tell
Ned 'I would never see him any mom"

"Was that Ned Cunningham a fine, tall
young man, with sandy hair, and as active a
chap as any in the barony ?"

"The same," said she, " I knew well you
must have known him, for reasons there is no
use in telling now."

• "I knew him well," replied I ;
" that is, he

waspointed out to me more than once ; but
his character is none ofthe beat, and I fear he
is in danger ofbeing arrested oven now."

"I know It," said the girl, calmly, "I know
itbut too well. But let me tell you my story
—it won't keep you verylong ; and then you
can do what you please.', •

Here she took off her bonnet quietly, and
laid it on the table beside her ; then for the
first time,by the light of the lamp which was
burning, saw the face of my visitor. Bhe
appeared to be about twenty or twenty.one
years ofage. Her countenance was decidedly
prepossessing, but of a cast which is generally
termed interesting rather thanstrikingly hand-
some. Herfeatures were very regular, and
she hada quiet composed manner, and a clear,
calm eye, which indicated a mind not devoid
of thoughtfulness as well as courage. Her fig-
ure was slight and feminine, rather below the
average height, but singularly well-propor-
tioned, and, if I may use the term—lady-like.
And her motions were graceful, and appeared
tobe those ofa girl who had been educated
far beyond the averageofan Irish peasant.

Hermannerwas so calm, that Icould scarce-
ly believe it to be the same figure who, a few
minutes before, bad been kneeling In an atti-
tude ofsupplication, and when she laid her
bonnet onthe table, and pushed back her hair
from her pale and somewhat careworn cheek,
I thought I had seldom seen a more ihteresting
girl.
"I knew well," she continued, "that you
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--WHAT THISPAPERS

SAY OF US!
We have good news for our renders this week., '

One of the celebrated Foster Brothers, the great
dry goods merchants of Now York City, is coming

to do business among us. They promise us a
Now York stock of goods at New York prices.
Read their advertisement. It has the true ring
about it. We believe they mean what they say.
We welcome them amongus, and plomiso them
our hearty thanks if they will persist in the war
they have declared upon high prlees.—Allentown
Democrat.

Foster had a bigrush at his opening onMonday.
The whole population seemed to be there to secure
the greatest bargains ever before offered. Enter-
prise Is stamped everywhere and be Is sure to sue-
ceed,though ho sells goods at smaller profits than
they do anywhere this side of New York. The
rash still continued yesterday, continues to-day,
and will ever continue so long as people have a

chance to get so much for their money. Every
thought Is of Foster, and no man in Allentown Is
more talked of by the fair sex. Goodd sold for
greenbacks at goldprices.—Lehigh Register. •

We advise our readers to goto Foster's for their
dry goods. They are New York men and will sell
you goods at Now York prices.—Allentown liie-
densbote.

"Isaved seventeen dollars on one Poplin dress
Ibought at Foster's the other day." Bo we heard
a lady saying recently.—Lehigh Patriot.

floury \Yard Beecher once told a gentleman to
"follow the crowd" if ho desired to find his way
to his (Beecher's) church. The way to Foster's
Now York ptore is found In the same way.—hule-
pendent Republican.

Fosven.—Foster has made good his promises.
Do has most decidedly "revolutionized the Allen-
town Dry Goods trade." We are just finding out
whatexorbitant prices we have been paying for
dry goods In Allentown. Foster actually sells
many goods for halfthe pricewe have been paying
for them. The crowdat his store is as great as
ever, and of all who have been there to trade we
have yet to hear of a sink person In any way
disappointed with his purchase.—Allentown Demo-
crat.

We hear that there has been a tremendous ex-
citement in the Dry Goods trade in Allentown,
during the past week. Foster's New York City
['tore, just opened, has been fairly packed with
people. They aro selling goods at about half the
prices other merchants charge for them. Ono of
twothings Is true; either our merchants in this
locality have been charging us outrageous profits,
or else Foster, at Allentownis selling less than
cost. As be says he is making money even at his
low prices, we aro forced to accept the first conclu-
sion, and we think it but right to advise all our
people to go to Allentown totrade with Foster—at
least till other merchants oviformto the neworder
ofthings which this New York City Store has es-
tablished there.—Carbon Democrat.

We wish to say to our readers ti•a. they need
have no fear of being deceived by the advertise-
ments of Foster's New York Store at Allentown.
They will always sell as they advertise.—Slatitag-

ton News.
Wo don't wish to flatter Mr. Foster. We have

no "axe to grind," for he advert,. as with us al-
ready. But we cannot help saying thaw he is ben-
efiting everykind of business in Allentown. Ile
is bringingthe pegple in frdm everydirection. Ills
store is literally packed much of thetime.—Lehigh
Register.

(h, our own account ice wish simply to saythat every

article we sell we warrant tobe as loan, and in ninety-

nine cases out of a hundred lower than it can be
bought for elsewhere. ,

FOSTER'S
NEW YORK CITY STORE,

()plumate German Reformed Church
I=

212 NORTH BTH STREET,
PHILADELI.. A.

E=I:I=ILEICEI

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INBERTINGB,

Together witha fullsupply of goods Intheir lino just re
ceieed at LBLIAISTRE & ROSS.

Pl!L.l3s, Plaidand gulpedtt.NOANDIES.AINSOOKB.
" SWISS MULL.

Tarlatans, Tucked Nainsooks, and French Muslin..
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must have heard something about Ned ; but
now just listen to me till I tell you what you
never heard from his enemies. I was telling
you awhile ago, that I promised father to let
Ned know I would never see him more; so

one night about a month ago we met as usual
—he never could stay long away ; for when
his work was over, he was always coming
about the house, wherehe thought he'd see Inc.
And then we'd have a little walk together, and

i Ned was always pressing mo to go aw y with
him ; but I never would, for I told him wha-

tever I did I would never bring disgrace upon
jmy family. Well, one night Ned came as

usual, and after we had walked a bit in the
moonlight—" Ned," says I, "father says we
must never marry, and that I'm not to be

j walking ortalking with you any more." Ned
j stopped short and stared in my face by the
moonlight—" You're not In almost, Alice,"
said he, " you're surely not in airnest ; Iknow
they were never free to like the match ; but
shure you're not in almost that you're not to
walk with me or see me more Ned," says

"lam in almost ; father and mother was
always good to me, and I cannot go against
their wishes now—and I fear I must break off
with you." "Alice, you were never fond of
joking, is it truth you're telling met" "It is,
Ned,' says I, as quiet to him as I am this min.
ute. "I believe it's yourself that don't care
for me," says Ned, angrily ; ".but any way
you would never say whatyou eiw do, unless
you were in tallest. The boys 'were often
wanting me to join them, but I always refused
up to this. Alice—though I nevertold them
so—it was for your sake I refused ; but now
I'll refuse no longer. There's to be a meetin'
to-night, and I'll go straight and join them
that's bound to give freedom to Ireland."

"Oh Ned, Ned," says I, -" for God's sake
' don't join the bloody Ribbonmen that's bring-
ing all this trouble on the country, and some
of them will be sure to suffer yet. Oh,Ned

'dear don't join them I whateveryou dodordt
join them ; they'll surely bring you to the
gallows I" What matterwhat they bring nie
to," says he, ' when you draw off from me.
Alice, you are the only living being I care for
in the world. I've neither father nor mother,
nor brother nor sister; but I thought I had
you for my own, and that you would soon be
my wife. And now you tell me that's all
over ; and what can Ido better than to join
them that's striving to free Bur country Y
But coo e away with me 110\4 Alice, dear,'
says he, ' co..te off with me this minute, and
I'll do whatever you bid me, and never take
the oath, let them all talk as theywill.'

Here she stopped kr a few moments in her
story ; her face grew paler than before, and
her eyes tilled wit i tears ; then after a few
convulsive efforts to overcome her feelings,
she continued—.....

"I think I would have gone with him that
very minute, for I loved Ned dearly ; but just
then father came• to the door, and called out to
know what was I doing so long out of the
house. So I told him I was coming in ; and
giving one last look at Ned, I said, 'Ned, don't
ask me ; I can't do it,' Very well,' said
Ned, mind you have refused, and you are
not the girl to refuse unless you meant it—-
good bye, Ptt join the boys to-night!' And lie
was gone across the ditch by my side before I.
could say another word."

"I fear," said I, "dm has kept his threat;
for I knew he is one of the Ribhonmen now."

"I will not deny it, replied she, calmly;.
'" I knew well your honor knew it, and that is
what brings me to you here to-night."

• "And what do you want meto do?" asked I.
" The police have nothing against him yet,"

she replied ; they have a warrantin their hands
to arrest him, but that is only for some assault
—as they call it—which one of his enemies
swore against him. He has done nothing yet
with the boys which could bring him into
trouble, except taking the dreadful oath. But
Oh I sir, I'll tell you what I dare scarcely tell
tell to mortal man—he is onfor the nert job."

"On for the next job I" said I ; what do
you mean ?"

" Your honor knows well what I mean,"
replied the girl, calmly,

" Do you mean," said I, " that he 14to mur-
der the next man those blood-thirsty villians
condemn to die ?—perhaps it may be myself?"

" There is no fear of his hurting a hair of
your honor's head," .said she, steadily, "They
tried him about that, but he was near killing
the man that said it to him, and they never
spoke to him of it since ; but they have put

. him on for the next jobbarrio' yourself ; and
now that he is regularly sworn in he can't re-
fuse."

" Well," said I, "and what do you propose
that I should do ?"

"I'll' tell you, sir," replied she. "Ned
came to me the other night ; I was sitting up
late thinking. Father and mother had gone
to bed ; but I said I wanted to sew a bit, so -I
sat up thinking, over the fire. After a while I
heard a tap at the window, and then a blow
whistle, which I knew well was Ned's. So I
made no noise nor stir, but I justput out the
candle CO if I was going to bed, and then went
to the dour and opened it, and sure enough
there was Ned before Inc. Oh,sir, you would
not know hint, he was so changed in that one
month. It was full mc m again, and when he
turned to look at me the moon shone bright
upon him ; and it wasn't Ned at all, but souse
ghost that was like him I saw. Ned,' says I,
'is that you ?' It is,' says he, and his very
voice sounded different from what he used.
Well, I was glad to see him anyhow ; so I
took his hand in mine, and says I, Ned, what
has happened, for you're not the same as you
were ?" How could I,' says he, ' when •you
told me you wouldn't see me any more ?'

Ned,' says I, don't deceive me, that's not
It, there is worse than that come over you.'
Nothing co dd be worse than that,'. says he

' Ned, you must tell me. I know you well,
and I know there is worse than the loss of me
upon you now.' Well, Alice,' says he, 'and
if there is, it was the loss of you that droveme

i• to it.' I won't deny but that might be true
too,' says I : but,. Ned, you must tell me
what is the nitternow. Are you sworn in ?'

I an,' says Ned, 'though the bloody villains
woulmurder me if they knew I told you.'

You have done nothing yet, Ned ?' says I.
' No, Alice,' says he ; but P m on for the next
job, after Trench.' Well, sir, what canto over
me then I don't know ; but I lost my sight
and my senses, and I neverknew where I was
or what had happened, till I found myself
down at the well below the house'and Ned
pouring Water on my face with his two hands.
Be looked so terrible when I first opened my
eyes, that he brought me to my senses' quick
enough ; and in a minute all that had happened
was before me. ' Ned,' says!, 'break offwith
the villians, and Plt go with- you where you
please.' My God I' cried Ned, ' 'why didn't
yousay that before ? I'm sworn in now, and
I must be true to my country ; though it's
little of their country that them bloody villains
think. But I am sworn in now, and I'm
bound to obey." ,

' " Ned,' says youshall do nosuch thing
go with you where you go; I'll leave

father and mother now. You kno• •, Ned, I
always loved you •, and what's the use of love
if It wouldn't stick to a friend in trouble ?

You must leave the country, Ned, and that at
once ; and I'll go with you, and they'll never
know where weare. Let us go off at once to
America.' Well, air, Ned was silent for a
minute.And then he says: Alice, dear, don't
ask me to peach, or tellon' one ofthem, for
never do it—no, not oven to win you.' I'll
never ask you, Ned,' says ' only come
away and leave them there, before any job
turns up that will ruin your soul and body.'
' Thereis a warrantout against me,' said Ned,
' for a stroke I hit another boy a few daydago•
it's in the Police Barrack this minute, and
they will be out searching for me soon. And
If they arrest Mo on this warrant, - I'll be kept
to ace if they can get anything else against me,
and maybe somethingbad will happen before
it's all over.'

" you come away if Iget the warrant
stopped ?' says Alice,' says he, have
to break a solemn oath If I do ; but it's better
to be damned for 'breaking an oath to thoss
bloody villians than for killing soma ono; so
if I'm not taken this week, I'll go, if you will
come with me "

• She stopped and looked at mc. "

said L "and what do you want me to do.I"
"1 mantyou to stop the warrant just ono

week," said she :
" ho has done nothing yet ;

the warrantis only for cutting another boy's
head which did him nogrentharm ;'and more,
over, that same boy deserves it well. But if
Ned stays inthe country, he'll surely do what-
ever the bloody villians he's joined with bid
him. Keep back the warrant for one week,
and you'll savehis-soul and body."

The rnor girl could hold mit no longer, but

dropping onher knees before me again'she
put her hands to her eyes, 'rind es the tenni
streamed through her fingers, she sobbed out,
almost choking withagitatimi—" Oh, sir, save
him if you canl save poor Ned, • who never
would hurt the hair of achild's head if !lawns
not sworn to it by them terrible men.!'

I have seldom .felt in a greater difficulty.
Here was a man who it was noW'aclinott;
ed was a sworn Ribbonmati, and I was asked
o hold beck the warrant for his arrest'so as to

enable Lim to leave the' country and escape
the law. True, but then I reflected, ho had
done nothing yet as a Ribbonman that the
law could lay hold of, except taking the oath.
I fully believed the weeping girl before me,
that they were deeply attached to each other,
and I also believed her statement that in
moment ofanger at her father's rejecting his
suit, he had joined the Ribbonmcn, and was
sworn in to their bloody code. She saw in a
moment that I hesitated between what nt first
sight appeared to be my duty leta magistrate,
and my desire to save tier lover front crime
and death. I have said she was educated
above her class, and she perceived my diffi-
culty in a Moment.

"Oh, sir," said she, rising gently from her
knees, and calming down her countenance
again, "you'll do no wrong in holding 'Welt
the warrant for a week ; though Ned is sworn
in, he has done no bad set yet ; and surely
it is better to save him now, than to hang him
after lie has committed some terrible crime
I know him well lie is as daring when his
blood is up as he is gentle and kind in heart;
he would not hurt a little child. But they
have told him it's for the good of Ireland ; and. .

when he gets warmed with that, he'd kill a
hundred men."

" Anti does he really believe it is for the
good of Ireland,”.l. asked, indignantly, "to
waylay and mnrder some unfortunate man
who has never injured or wrongedhim ?"

"That's a long story, sir," replied she ;

"and maybe you wouldn't understand it all if
I told you. But they think the English' have
no right to the land at all, and they hope to
4et it all back ngaih, yet, if they man only
frighten you—and such as you—out of it, and
kill any of themselves that takes the hunt over
the old stock's head ; and they have persuad-
ed Neil it's all right—or at least they were
near doing so. But I think he hates them iu
his heart ; and though nothing would make
him conic out and intiorm against them—and
I would be the last to ask Ihn—yet if he can
only slip away quietly it will lie all well yet,
and I have promised to go with him."

have you money enough to go ?" I asked.
" I am sorry to tell you I have not," replied

she ; "father has plenty, and would give mo
what I wanted if it was for anything else ; but
I dare not ask him for it now. Ned, too, has
been idling and drinking with those black-
guards and they took good care to get out of
him all had, I must trust to your honor to

'give us the menus, and that Is another thing I
came for."

" Well," I said, at last, "It is a serious
thing, and a great responsibility to take upon
myself to hold back the warrantin such itcase
as this; but considering that Ned has done
nothing yet except to take the oath, and we
have nothing to prove against Lim as a Rib-
bonnum, I think that if I could see hint my-
self, and make sure ofwhat his real intentions

are'I would manage to hold back the war-
rant, so that it would not be executed for a
few days, at all events."

" May God bless you, sir may God forever
bless you !" cried she ; but suddenly checking
herself, she added, in a frightened tone—-
*" But did your honor say you wanted to see
Ned yourself ?"

" Yes," replied I, " certainly ; I will do
nothiAg unless I see him myself. lle may
have deceived you, and sent you on this mis-
sion only to enable him more securely to per•
petrate some dreadful crime."

" Ned is as surely true to his word ns your
honor would be yourself," replied the girl it

little indignantly. " But after all," added
she gently, "why should you not see him?
I am surcl can trust you to take noadvant,age
of Ned. He is not far from the town this
minute ; I could go for hint, forl know where
he is, and he would meet you anywhere you
please,"

" said I ;" If I meet him it must be alone,
" I cannot have you with him."

"Just as your honor pleases," replied the
girl.

" Very well. •Let Ned meet me at the back
ofthe Gallows-hill, near the old wind-mill, at
eight o'clock this evening. It will be dark
then, and no onowill know anything about it.

The girl looked at me very steadily for a few
moments, evidently endeavoring to pierce into
my inmost thoughts, and then quietly taking
her bonnet from the table, she said in a calm
voice—" I am sure and certain your honor
would not deal unfairly with us. Ned shall
meet you at the tittle and place you say, for
I 'know he will do whatever I bid him now."

She put on her bonnet, drew down the veil
carefully over her face, so that It would be im-
possible to ,ecognize her features, and left the

No soone : hail she gone than Ibegan to feel
that I had made a some what foolish assigna-
tion, and I felt a little uneasy as to the I;,Sue.
However, the girl had trusted me, and I re-
solved to trust her, and, come what would, to
keep the appointment.

Iate a hasty dinner, and having carefully
examined a brace of double-barreled pistols
which I usually carried with me, I mated my-
self up in a large great-coat, and walked out
unobserved into the street. There was no gas
in those (lays in Carrickmacross, and the night
being cold and cloudy, I wns not recognized
by the few passers-by Imet. .The " Gallows-
hill" is a vacant, unfrequented height at the
back of the Court-house at Carricmacross ; and
on such a night and at such an hour, there
seemed to be no danger of interruption.' I
will not deny that my heart beat a little more
rapidly than the up-hill walk would warrant,
as I ascended the dreary, Waste-looking grassy
hill on the top of which stands the wind-mill.
I walked on steadily ; and holding one of my
pistols cocked in my hand, but concealed in-
side my great coat pocket, I found myself at
the place of appointment. I could see no one;
but having given a low whistle, a form
emerged from inside the old wind-mill walls, 1
and I stood face to face with Ned.

I was the first to speak.
" You have come here at Alice's request ?"

"I have ; and she tells me she has let you
know all. It is dangerous work for me to be
here ; but I'm sure your 'honor won't betray
me."

"You need not fear my betraying you," re-
plied I ; "but you have entered on a fearful
course; and unless I am satisfied that Alice's
story Is true—that you are not deceiving her,
and that, you are really willing to leave at
oncefor America—l shall certainly think it
my duty to do my utmost tohave youbrought
to justice."

"And what makes you doubtAlice's story?
do you think she would deceive you ?"

" Certainly not," replied I ; "my only
doubt is whether you are not deceiving her."

"Did she throw any doubt upon that her-
self?"

"She did not; she firmly believes every
word youtold her, ,or she would not have
brought use to meet you hero to-night ; she Is
ready and willing to go anywhere with you,
provided you leave only the country at once."

"Alice has always been true and good,"
replied Ned, in a softened tone ;

" she never
deceived me, and I never deceived her.
Your honor knows I antan for the next job ;

but, please God; I'll disappoint those blood-
thirsty villians ; and if you can pnly stop-the
warrant for three days more. I'll lie gone
forever from Ireland, and Alice will go along

with me."
"I believe you," returned I. " I believe

you are telling methe truth ; I do not think
you would have ventured to meet me hero, if
you had not intended tohbe true. I under.
aural you have little or no moiley ; I will give
Alice what is necessary. Good-by ;it is
dangerous our talking hero, as the police aro

on patrol, and I could nit save you if they
cane upon you. I will endeavor to hold
back the warrant, for three days more ; so
make the best of your time, and aboVe all, bo.l
kind and good to the girl Alice, for she loves
youdearly."

"I wouldgive myheart's blood for her."
said Ned, in an filtered tone. " She hits
saved my body and soul. I suppose your
honor would not shako the hand of n manlike
me, but if you would Fd be thankful."

"Freely," I repliedand I held out My
land to him at once. Itoshook it warmly.

"God bless you, sir—l dare not and cannot
say more."

"Pwish you'a good life and a happy one
withAlice,

' replied I.

NO. 2
Heturned rapidly away, disappeared behind,the ruined and was gone.
I returned to the•toWn, and: calling at the

Police Barrack, rexpressed a wish to one' of
the policemen, in authority that the:warrant
should not ho executed against Ned Cunning-
ham for three of four dnys MOM. The police-
than touched his lint in acquiescence, but
said : : : . .

"I fear, sir, he is a bad boy."
" I know it," replied I, " but linty°reasons

for ivhat I'do:" -

•

The policeman-bowed.
The scene I have described happened on a

Thursday. On the following Satimlayi Alice
came into my office again. A. look of intelli-
gence froM heYWas enehgli to' make me take
her again into my private sitting-roots.

" Well, Alice, is all ready'?" :•• •
" Ile,is outside, sir l" she replied; " hesaid

he would never leave Ireland without one
word more of blessing to your goodness. Ile
has a new suit ofclothes and all , but he was
afraid to put it on, for fear the boys would
find out what ho is at. But our passage is
taken, for he borrowed a few pounds from n,
neighbor, who will pay himself out of the
crops Ned leaves behind hint ; so wo are off
on Sunday to Dundalk, we will, get,married
on Monday, mid Sall OilMelt. God
bless you, sir, you have saved his soul and
body.

I put a tenpound note into Alice's band,
anti went out to' n•back lane near • the office,
whether she had preceded the. There was
Ned. He did not come near me ; but taking
off his hat, he bowed almost t,o thoground, his
countenance beaming with joy, as he 'saw
Alice coming toward him.

They.gave me one porting grateful look,
walked rapidly down the lane together, and I
saw them no more.

TIIEFORCE OF IMAGINATION.
Late one evening a couple of Irishmen stop-

pedat a country ian and asked for lodgings.
The porter escorted thetti to the door of their
room ; but just as the travelers entered it, the
candle was extinguished by the wind from
the door as it closed behind them. The por-
ter had alreadkreturned to-the bar room, and
after vainly groping OIL the mlantel-piece in
search of matches, the travelers resolved to go
to bed in the dark. Inthe middle of the night
one of thein awoke, and after shaking Ids
,eomanion to arouse hini, said"Terence, Pm as wake as a vnipoinated kit-
ten for the want ofair. Oct up and open the
window. The room is as close as a patent

and I'll die if yon don't give me
air!"

Tereime arose, groped around the room for
a few moments, and then said :

" I've found the window but bad luck to me
if I can budge it. I can't move it father up
or down."

"Then knock a couple of panes out wid yer
shoe, and we'll pay for them in the morning, '
said the sick man.

Terence did as directed. After two crashes
were heard by the man in lied, lie seemed to
recover, for he remarked :

"Olt ! that air is invigorating. I feel bet-
ter already. Out wid a couple more panes.
Glass is chape and the landlord won't be
angry when we are willing to pay for
them.'•

Terence's stout brogans soon shattered the
few remaining panes, and the wank man re-
covered his exhausted Strength so soon after-
word, that in ten minutes more he was en-
joying his slumbers, undisturbed by the snores
of his companion, who had. also expressed
himself refreshed by the current of fresh air
admitted through thebroken glass.

Oonsiderablo time elapsed, and at length
the travelers awoke. For thirty minutes
they lay conversing, wondering why they
could not sleep.

"Surely it must be near morning, for I
don't feel a bid sleepy," said Terence.

" Morning !" echoed the other. By the
morthal, but it appears t me that It's perpetu-
al nitiht in this part of ate world.

In a few moments more they, heard a knock
at the door and the travelers asked what was
wanted.

" It's twelve o'clock answered the porter
opening the door, and entering the room with
A candle in his hand. "Aren't ye going to
get up at all 1"

"Only twelve o'clock?" exclaimed Terence.
" Why I thought it must be at least five.
What d'ye mean by rousing us in the middle
of the night ? Do the people in these parts
get up at midnight ?"

"No, but they get up at breakfast time."
" Why didn't you wait till breakfast time

before ye disturbed us?"
"Ilceause it's hours atter breakfast time

now—in fact it Is just dinner time I"
Get out, or I'll throw my brogan at ye.

What a hare faced liar ye intuit be to say Ws
dinner time beibre its daylight ! The candle
in yer hand makes a lint out of ye !" '

Ira ! ha I ha!" and the porter chuckled
with the exhuberance Of delight. "No won-
der ye think's it Wt day light, for there's no
window In this room to let in the light."

" Thin what did I brake last night 2" Ter-
ence Asked, looking around the room in aston-
ishment. Ills eyes at last alighted' on the
bookcase, the glass doors of which presented
a dilapidated appearance. "Be the powers,
Jerry," lie added, Addressing his comrade.
Whin I thought I was snuishin' the windy, I
was only breakin' the glass the in the bookcase
But it did ye a power in good, Jerry ; for ye
said that .ye felt the fresh air revivin ye !"

lOUSTON AND THE VOLUN
PEER

• Otte day as Generals Houston and Rusk, ac-
companied by the Adjutant-General, M'Cloud
were promenading arm in arm through the
streets of the town, which were swarming
with the disbanded volunteers, many of them
collected in groups discussing the propriety of
the President's order, their attention was can-
to a stalwart young backwoodsman, dressed
from head to foot in buckskin, who had evi-
dently taken several drinks of whisky, and
was loudly and vehemently, expatiating to
those around him, and makingfrequent, and
not very complimentary, use of "Sam Hous7
ton's" name. .

General Houston, who could not avoid hear-
ing some of these allusions, turned tohis com-
panions and said : It appears to me, General
Rusk, that you do notpreserve very good dis-
cipline in your command."

"They have been disbanded, and I have
nothing further to do with them," replied the
General. "Moreover," ho added, "lam of
the, opinion that it would not be so easy a mat-
ter to stop their talking, even if they were still
in service."

" Come along with me, gentlemen, and I'll
show you how to quell such disgraceful exhi-
bitions," said Houston.

The others merely observed that "they
would like to witness the performance,'' and
followed into the packed crowd, which made
wriyfor the distinguished personages,tuabling
them to to penetrate to the side of the noisy
orator, who still continued his vociferous bar-
angutioittiThipitnied by the most violent ges-
ticulations and contortions of his arms and
body.

Walking deliberately up to film, and laying
his hand upon his shoulder, the general, in a
mild but emphatic tone said : 't Arc you not
aware, my young fried that you are disturb-
ing the peace and quiet of this respectable
community, and that too, Sir, in presence of
the President of the Republic ?"

The fellow suddenly ceased speaking at this
unexpected interruption, and turning upon
the huge individual who addressed him-(he
did not know the General, it seemed), ho inn
very low but firm tone ofvoice, while his eyes
flashed fire, asked :, .

"Are youSam Houston, the President 1"
"Yes, toy young friend, I have the honor

. to bear that distinguished cognomen."
The young giant then drew back m step or

two, and concentrating all his powerful sncr-
glee into the effort, sprang like nn infuriated
tiger upon the astonished General, knocking
him down, and at the same time exclaiming;
"Well, d—n you, old Houston, you aro• the
very man I wanted to see." He was imme-
diately pulled off by the spectators, and pro-
ceeded with his interrupted declamation as if
nothinghad happened while the General retired

. to his lodgings, fullyconvinced that hisfriend
Rusk was,no disciplinarian.Gen. R. Marcy,
In ./Ittper`R Iffitgazinefor Hay.
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A MODEL M. D.
I had justfinished my supper, and Was en-

oYing my cigar on deck, whenl heard amen
leclatming, in a loud voice, to two Orthree at-
entire liSteners (but evidently Intended for
"whoever it might concern" at the same
j.oie) on PhotoTegy. Being ns it were, thus
nvitcd, I MO became a listener to something
Ike the following:

"There it is now Well, some people talk
about seated fevers. I don't know anything
about seated fevers: there ain't no etch thing.
as a seated fever. A 'Actor bite is a seated
fever, curd the bite, 'and the fever quits you
quick enough. • Jos' so with a bite-..the slum
thing. Them ain't no etch thing, ye, as
a seated fever. Fact is, and you can't rub it
out, your regular doctor practizes according to
books ; now Ipractize accordin' to common-
sense. Take a case now : There was Dr.
ltugg, ofour village, the very Samson of the
Meterier Mediker. Waal, he treats fevers,
according to the books. What's the conse-
quence? I get all the patients ! lie met me
one day, and says he to me, says he; How Is
it that you git all the fever cases ?' Itold him
exactly how it was ; and it is so.""Well doctor," interrupted one of the
listeners, " how do you treat fevers ?"

'6 Well, there it is, you see I You ask me
how I treat fevers. • if you'd ha' asked me
when I first commenced practicing, I could
ha' told you—can't tell you now. I. treat
zacly as I find them—according, as said afore,
by common-sense. And there Is! Now
there was-Mrs. Scuttle ; she was taken sick.
All the folks said she had the Consumption ;

hadn't the consumption more'n you've got It.
(singling out a burly listener.who' Weighed
some two hundred andfifty or three hundred;)
had two doctorsat her at once ; didn't do her
a single mossel o'good. Wa'al, thcy sent for
me ; and as I went into the house I see a lot
oftauzy and a thick of. chickens; by .tho .door.
Felt her pulse. Says I—and she'll never for-
get It till her dying day does come—says
You ain't more got the consumptions than

I've got it, not a hit.' And there 'twos, you
see I In two weeks I cured her."

" Well, but Debtor, how did you cure
" There It is again I I told yotiT see n lot

oftansy and a flock ofchickensgrowing at tluY
door. I gin her some ofthe fancy anda fresh
laid cgg—brought, her right up It'skill or

. .
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vary al saloons,
w''ere i ty thous-
and doll, ;lo night,
down to the ____ ;gars and
bootblacks play for pc--.s, :here the
Chinese cigar and candy dealers dispose of
the little they have made during the day.

The fashionable establishments are mainly
on Broadway and in the vicinity of Filth
avenue, though some of the places on 'Houston
street are fitted up with considerable care and
present a very attractive appearance to many
ot' their patrons. In the fashionable places no
stranger is admitted unless accompanied by
somebody who can certify to his character,
not that Brat class morals aro desired, but the
players want to be satisfied that nobody is at-
tempting to play;,,he detective. There is no

outward sign to indicate the existence of these
places, but a man accustomed to thepeculiari-
ties of city can generally recognize them.
Theouter door generally stands open, and just
beyond it is another with a boll handle At the
side and a small wicket through which a visitor
can he observed. A tickle of the bell will
bring aporter, who Closelyregards the appli-
cant, and if ho .rccognizes one of the party he
admits the others Without question. .Once In-
side, one can study the tiger at leisure, and
ascertain bypractical experience how easy it
is to lighten a plethoric purse.' Excellent
suppers arc served in. all the first-class estab-
lishments, And one can satisfy Ithnselfwith the
finest of liquors and cigars without paying for
them, unless he joins in the game.

A man of my acquaintance once told mo
that Ito could not understand how the gam-
blers could afford to give such elegant spreads.
" I have been," said he, "halfa dozen times
to one of them, and every night I had a splen-
did supper, with any and everything Idesired
to drink. I never paid anything for it, and
every night I have put town a few dollars just
to compensate them Tor the entertainment, but
I always won instead of loosing. d really
don't understand it."

But one day he told me that the night be-
fore he hail entered the same place with fifteen
hundred dollars in his pocket, and after a

heavier supper than usual he sat down to play.
Before he left the place his fifteen hundred
dollars were gone. Ile then understood how
it was poesible for the gamblers to give such
ma,rniticent feasts.Ishave heard it es meted that the winnings
of the regular gamblingestablishments in New
York—that is, the money that goes into the
bands of the professional gamblarsHs not less
than twohnillion dollars a year.

Connecticut exchange tells the follow-
ing story ofa boy who was sent from Groton
to Now London, Connecticut, one day -last
summer, with a bag of green corn tosell. :The
boy was gone all day and retuned with the
bag unopened, which ho dumped on thO floor,
raying "'There is your corn, go and sell it.
yourse"*--I can't." Sold any ?" "No,"
said the boy ; " I've been all over New Lon-
with it, and nobody said anything about green
corn. Two or three fellows asked me- .what
I'd got in my bag, and I told theta it,-was

none oftheir business.
—As a rule, food which is best enjoyed is

best digested. Just so exercisich is most
agreeable is usually the most Miefielfil.. In
selecting methods of exercise, every individual
should be guided by his own individual tastes.
It is better to change frequently from one ex.
ercise to another. tis well even to consult
our whims and our varying moods. Above
all things we should strive to prevent our ex-

ercise from becoming a dry, hard, mechanical
routine. The heart should go with the mus-
cles. ,

•
—A. young lady who had justpurchased a

Watch and wanted to show it, was shopping
at a dry-goods store in Springfield, a few days
since. Drawing it forth with a flourish, and
glancing at it it and the young man who was
waiting upon her, she inquired : "Can you
tell me what time the 12 o'clock train starts
for Northampton It" "About- noon," very
quietly replied the young man. " Ali, indeed I
then I have justfifteen minutes."

—Ur to the year 1000 the violin was hardly
knoWn in England. It was Introduced by
strolling minstrels, and was regarded by the,
higher classes as a low instrument ; they look-
ed upon It as we look upon the banjo at the
present time. • It was not used in concerts till
about the time of Handel. Ile was the first
to recbgni'ze its masterly power, and to em-
ploy it to repreSent the highest and holiest
emotions ofthe soul. •

—Tun naughty Slur, twinkling about the
ages ofpeople connected with the Press, finally
\OWLS at the ladles niter this fashion "As
near as we can get at the ages here and here;

abouts, they are thus: Bennett, 70; Bryant,
75 ; Greeley,GO ; Raymond, 48 ;

• •

Mrs. Blanton, 29; Miss Anthony, 20; Mrs.
Shepard, 29; Eleanor Kirk, 29; Jennie June,
29 ; Miss Dickenson, 29."

—A TRAVELER in Pennsylvania last sum-
mer asked his landlord If lie had any cases of
sunstroke in that town. " No, sir," said the
landlord "Ica man gets drunk here, .we nay
ho is drunk, and never call it by any other
name."•

—One ofthe compositorsofthe ToledoBlade
dace having got married, the entimsiastiC lo-
cal says, in a complimentary notice, Joe never
did shirk a lean'takc

—A shoWman advertises that among his
other curiosities is the celebrated "difference'
whichbee been so often split by bargainmak-
ers. no-says ho has both halves of It. •

—A Boston paper says of Mrs.Scott Sid
dons, that "as far as personal pulchritude le?
concerned, the lady is nn indubitable success." 17,


